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nancial'Conditi*on of Provincial Municipalities
[teport of Inspector of lWunicipalities is Oomprehensive

while conditions are Improving due te general presper-
ity shortage ini sînldng funds and large amranr of taxes
are serious problems te cepe with.

The report of the Provincial Inspector of Municipali-
bies, AIr. Robert Baird, for the year ending December 3lst,
1918, is recently off the Press of the King 's Printer, Vie-
boria. As a document on municipal affaira it is perhaps the
rno st comprehiensive of any oifficiai publication printer in
'Lýorth America. Although the date of the report is the end
ý1 1918 it gives the assesament for ail municipalities for
1919. It is to be regretted that these statictics are not avail-
ible at an earlier date in the calendar year, but Mr. Baird
ias very serious difficulty in getting 63 municipalities in
British Columbia to file reports promptly and at the samne
Âime gîve iu these reports adequate information. Another
3ifflculty 1s that there is no uniforrnity in the keeping of
nunicipal accounts aithougli considerable strides are. being
nade ln this direction. Mr. Baird in addition to handling
-lie work of his department lias to educate municipal clerks
ind other municipal officiais in presenting their reports
)oth promptly and adequately and sec that they are getten
)ut lu entire uniforinity. This is the work of years, but

-rogress la being made and we may confidently look for-
,vard te presentation of this report nearer the end of the

for 35 municipalities and 28 municipal districts the total of
the assessed value of taxable land was $366,004,371. The
assessed value of taxable improvements was $181,358,225,
maklug a total of taxable property of $447,362,596. Lands
and improvements exempt from taxation total $39,495,173
maklug a grand total of $586,857,768. Mr. Baird estîmates
the population covered in the municipalities and municipal
districts at 374,980 occupylug an area of 945,208 acres. One
obvions deduction from the quotation of these figures is
that the vast bulk of the property values and the population
in the province lies within the municipal areas leaving much
to, be said for the future growth of its rural districts and
the development of those vast territories without the con-
fines of municipal administration,

The demand for lncreasing revenue led to some revision
in1 the principle of single tax se general in municipal prac-
tice. 0f 35 cities, 18 now are taxlug improvements, rang-
ing from 50% to 10%7. Vancouver is 50% aithougli New
Westminster and Victoria are stiil adheriug to the system of
single tax. 0f the Municipal district seven are taxing im-
provements 'with South Vancouver now lu the charge of a
Commissioner taxlug 33 1-3 % of improvements.

In the table of tax levies Greenwood reaches the peak
with 52 mills on the dollar followed by Kamloops with 47
milis and Nanaimo with 40 mills. New Westminster is 32
milîs, Vancouver, 26.666 mills and Victoria, 26.85 mills.
The tax levy for debt formas one of the largest parts in the
striklug of the rate. Greenwood heads the list at 40 milîs,
followed by Kamloops at 38 mills, Vancouver 9.0476 mills
and Victoria 10.75 mills. A similar condition of affaira ob-
tains lu the diatt-icts where the rates are generally lower
with the exception of South Vancouver 41.40 mille and
Fentiéton 35 mills.

The report contains a fnl list ef debenture debt of al
the municipalities with the purpose they were issued for,
the local imu)rovements and ç;horfâjwAp in> Tin-L-; frrnAa


